XLR-rate® Liquid Starter Fertilizers

Provide critical nutrition in the early growth stages
In either early or late planting seasons, the right starter fertilizer is a key
contributor to reaching your yield and productivity goals. XLR-rate® liquid
starter fertilizers are low-salt, high-ortho formulations from CHS that can
be safely used in close proximity to the seed, roots and foliage for better
fertilizer efficiency.

XLR-rate® 7-23-5
liquid starter fertilizer:

XLR-rate® 2-17-17
liquid starter fertilizer:

• Low-salt plant food providing
balanced N-P-K nutrition high in
orthophosphates

• Provides phosphorus and
potassium in a safe, versatile,
true solution fertilizer

• 100% plant-available nutrition, near
neutral pH, chloride-free, low salt and
designed for maximum plant safety
and growth

• Has one of the lowest salt indexes
available – can be used on a wide
variety of crops to improve yield
and quality

• Keeps expensive application equipment
looking like new – will not cause rust
or corrosion

• Can often be applied with cover
sprays to reduce trips over the field

•H
 as the highest nutrient usability available –
when applied in-furrow or placed 2x2 at
planting time, it delivers greater fertilizer
efficiency with lower rates
• Delivers the performance of a high
orthophosphate fertilizer at an
economical price

• Can be banded into the soil or
applied through most types of
irrigation systems
• Can be used with either ground or
aerial equipment for effective foliar
applications

To accelerate plant growth, ask your agronomist about
making XLR-rate® an important component of a balanced
fertility program.
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Excel from the start.
Accelerate growth.
• Effective and
affordable
• Seed-safe
application
• Easy to handle
and use
• Environmentally
friendly
• Tested and
reliable

XLR-rate® Liquid Foliar Fertilizer

Deliver immediate, targeted nutrition when
it’s most needed
XLR-rate® liquid foliar fertilizer from CHS quickly strengthens your crop
during pre-productive growth stages to help overcome poor soil nutrient
availability, disease, and other adverse growing conditions. And because
young, new growth is more receptive to foliar fertilizer, you’re taking a
major step toward maximizing yields. If you missed the starter fertilizer
application window, it’s not too late to get your plants off to an early,
healthy start.

XLR-rate® 10-4-3 liquid foliar fertilizer:
• Balanced blend of N-P-K formulated especially for effective
foliar application
• Promotes plant recovery after environmental stress caused by
weather or other factors

Excel from the start.
Accelerate growth.
• Effective and
affordable
• Plant-safe
application
• Easy to handle
and use

• Aids in plant growth and helps hasten maturity
• 100% plant-available nutrition, near neutral pH, chloride-free, low salt
and designed for maximum plant safety and growth
• Provides good return on investment and complements your
existing fertility program
• Compatible with the 4Rs fertilizer best management practices
for environmental stewardship
• Helps improve profitability in traditional, minimal till or no-till farming

To accelerate plant growth, ask your agronomist about
making XLR-rate® an important component of a balanced
fertility program.
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• Environmentally
friendly
• Tested and
reliable

